
The Bear Necessities
Week of January 18, 2021

Dear Friends,
I hope you all have had a fantastic start to 2021 and had just what you needed over the holiday break.

Miss Hillary has been working overtime to organize fun activities through the Rec. Department for our
students. I hope you have a chance to check out these opportunities and that your child is able to
participate in some of them.

Our PTO is also working on many different fundraising opportunities for our playground and COVID
friendly activities for students. Please let me know if you'd like more information on how you can help
PTO out.

I hope you all get a chance to enjoy some outside activities this long weekend...I am hoping to get
some snowshoeing in!

~Erin

*No school on Monday, January 18 for Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

*Notes sent with students in the MORNING are the best way to ensure all necessary staff are informed
of the change to a child's after school location. Notes are required for ALL Rec. activities.

*Please display your pick up number in the vehicle when lining up to pick up your child after school.

*Please make sure your child is properly dressed for outside activities everyday: hat, mittens/gloves,
coats, and boots are a must. Students must also have ski pants or they will have to remain on the hot



Math Games with Kindergarten

Math Read Alouds with UMPI Students

Parenting Help Desk - Respect

top for recess. If you need assistance with cold weather items, please contact the o�ce.

*Please remember to send your child in with a mask (or two) every day. We are able to replace masks
as needed but we have a limited supply of disposable masks. We do have cloth masks for anyone that
needs them. Please let us know if you are in need of a cloth mask.

*Masks are required to ride the bus. Please be sure your child has a mask every day they ride the bus.
If you are in need of cloth masks, please let us know.

Check out these two math read alouds that UMPI students created for us:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-QX1Yo3SVDM&amp;feature=youtu.be and

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H1CByuidRlg
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Contact Information

33 Bangor Road, Easton, ME, U… erin.ireland@eastonschools.org
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